2016-2017 Research-based Clinical Training Opportunities with Children and Adolescents at DePaul Family and Community Services

Latino Mental Health Externship

 Participate in research-based group training experiences:

**Act and Adapt:**
- Program: Depression treatment program
- Hours: 5 hours per week (2.5 billable hours per week)
- Population: low-income Latino early adolescents and their parents
- Supervision: Weekly group supervision
- Contact: Antonio Polo, Ph. D., apolo@depaul.edu

And provide:

**Bi-lingual Psychological Testing, Individual, Family, and Group Therapy with Latino Children, Adolescents, and Families:**
- Hours: 13 hours per week (7 billable hours per week)
- Population: predominantly low-income Latino children and adolescents of diverse ages with diverse presenting problems
- Supervision: Weekly group and individual supervision
- Contact: Silvia Henriquez, Ph.D., shenriqu@depaul.edu

And, participate in **Weekly Training In-services**
- Hours: 2 hours per week (10 a.m. to noon on Wednesdays required)

Requirements:
- **Advanced practicum student who has completed a minimum of one prior psychotherapy placement**
- **Must commit to 20 hours/week**
- **Must be fluent in Spanish**
- **Must be available Fridays and 2-3 evenings per week**